Transportation & Economic Development

In the Yakima Valley, economic success depends on mobility
Developable Sites

Location
Location
Location
Site Specific Information

Yakima County Development Association
CHOOSE YAKIMA VALLEY

FOOD PROCESSING & MANUFACTURING-READY

MIDVALE INDUSTRIAL PROPERTY: S. MIDVALE RD

- 220 ACRES
- ZONING
- COMMUNICATIONS
- NEGOTIABLE SALE
- HEAVY INDUSTRIAL
- AVAILABLE
- DUAL FEED
- 12500 VOLT CAPACITY

LEARN MORE ABOUT THIS AND OTHER PROPERTIES AT PORTOFSONNYSIDE.COM

2440 S EDISON AVE 40 | SUNNYSIDE WA 98944 | 1-509-839-7870

Port of Grandview available greenfield, Grandview, Washington - 20 acres

Grandview, Washington

PORT OF SUNNYSIDE
Site Specific Information
Criteria Search
Project Examples

- Sunnyside Interchange Improvements
- Grandview Walmart Distribution Center Access
- Union Gap Regional Beltway
- Yakima East West Corridor
- State Route 24 Widening
- Yakima Airport Improvements
- Sunnyside Airport Improvements
- Bus Routes Timed With Large Employers
- Incentivized Relocation from Congested to Uncongested
East West Corridor
Robbins Road

Extension 4 lane boulevard with center median & turn lanes

Wishpoosh Rd extension

Legends Casino expansion & new access at Teo Rd.
Jonathan Smith, CEcD
Executive Director